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September J9 , ]961 
Mr . Lena r d Waters 
232 Liberty Avenue 
Cookevi lle , Tennessee 
Dea r Lenard: 
We were all made to reJoice Sunc ay night at your 
decision to become a Chri stian . I am sure that you are 
a l ready aware that it is and will continue to be the 
greatest decision in your 1 ife . The members of this 
congregati on take this opportunity to warmly welcome you 
into our fe l lowship, as a fe ' ~ow ,~rker and citizen in 
the KLngdom of God. 
Enc osed you wi ~ find a Bnotismal certificate whi ch 
giv s the date and place of your Baptism. This is simply 
a record of your action. 
The Ch r i s ti a n ~ i f e i s a ~ i ft- - 1 or~ g u n de i ;, ' · . r g • I t i s 
a Jife of continual growth spiritua: : y. I would suggest 
a few simp l e steps that wi ~i aid you in this gr owth : 
First, Read and study the Bib:e everyday, 2 Tim. 2 : 15; 
second , exerc ise your privi : ege as a Christian to pray, 
1 Thess. 5:.~7; third, attend a : ' the services of the 
Church, Heb . :0:25 . There are ma~y other suggestions 
tha t cou ld be offered but these three are the foundation 
for your service to God . 
If I can be of heJp at any time and in any way, please 
fee l free to ca ll on me. 
Your Brother in Christ, 
John Allen Cha lk 
JAC/sw 
Enc l os ed you wi ll find an information s heet which we 
woul d l ike you to fi ll out and return to t he Church office . 
